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Sr.GM(Restg./WS&I)
Bharat Sanchar Bhawan
Janpath, New Delhi
Tel" No. 23734343
Fax No. 23765191
No. 4-2 / z0l4-R.estg.(Vol.Iil)

LIMITED
NIGAM
BIIARAT
SANCIIAR
(AGovt.of IndiaEnterprise)

Dated

Juner2015

To
The CGM (T),
Jharkhand Circle, BSNL.,
Ranchi.

1_

Sub:- Consolidation of SiSAsinto Business Areas.
Sir,
Pleasefind encloscldinstructionswith regard to consolidationof SSAs into
businessArea in respectof your circle. Role definitionof businessareas and SSAs
forming part of businessarea would be as specifiedin the enclos.ure.The exerciseis
aimed at improvingoperationalefficiencies.The revised businessprocessesare to
be suitablyincorporateda part of ERPimplementationin your circle.
Theseinstructionsar,eissuedwith the approvalof the CompetentAuthority.
Complianceto the above instructionsmay pleasebe arrangedto be sent to this
officeby 3othJuly 2015.

(shame",i-h?n,?;
Sr.GM(Restg./WS&I)
Copy to:1.
2"
3.
4"

CMD for kind information please.
Director (HR) for kind information please.
ED(CA) for information please.
Sr.GM(CIT) and GM ( ERP)

Qonsolidationsof SSASinto BusinessAreas
(i)

Fieldunits under the circle will be renamedas BusinessArea(BA),The term
emphasizes
businessorientationand is also significantfrom the view point of
employeeawareness& sensitization
as well.

(ii)

Nameof Business
areaswouldbe as follows.Whilesome business
areasare
same as current SSAs,some of the businessareaswill have more than one
SSAundertheircontrol.

s.No.
L
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NameOF
Circle'sproposal
Business
Areas (Headed
by )
Dhanbad
GM
Hazaribagh
GM
J am s h e d p ru
GM
Ranchi
GM

Consolidationof SSAwith
BusinessAreas
Dumka(Headedby TDM)

Daltonganj(Headedby TDM)

(i i i )

GM of BusinessAreas will be overall responsiblefor the businessincluding
revenue growth across all businessesand profitability.He will have overall
responsibilityfor sales, marketing, customer services, network expansion,
upgradationand maintenanceetc. of the completebusinessarea inclusiveof
the mergedSSAs.

(iv)

Business
Areaswill be primaryaccounting
units, HR, Finance,Planning
and
Procurementrelated process will be handled at the level of Business
areas/Circle.

(v)

Processflow or functions related to Planning,Procurement,HR & Finance
after implementationof Restructuring
would be detailedin ERProll out.

(vi)

Transferliabilityof SSAcadrestaffwill remainunchanged
,i.e,,it will continue
as is exislingnow, even after consolidation
of SSAsinto businessareas,

(vii)

Reportingofficer of TDM/FDESof merged SSAs will be respectiveGM
(Business)and CGMwill be the reviewingauthority.

(viii)

TDMfiDESof merged SSA shall be responsiblefor network O&M, customer
servicesand sales.

(ix)

Financialpowersfor TDMsfiDEsof mergedSSAswill be limited to network
O&M,customerservicesand salesrelatedrolesonly.

(x)

Staff rendered spare after redistributionof functions as above, shall be
redeployedfor implementingsales, Quality of Service (QoS), customer
satisfactionand other important aspectsto boost overall performanceof
SSA/Business
Areas.

